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913 CSty National Bank Building
V Tel Doug. 49; Indep. 9. . .

WE WANT AN OFFER THIS WEEK ON THESE
FIRST FOUR PLACES -

We . vth An, dandy, good, modem, hot water beted boas. 1114
vestibule, reception ball, to larr. parlor, Mrs dining room, all fine oak
floors, an oak stair, large kitchen, maid a room and lavatory an flm floor.
Three good bedroom awl ana. with (Ins polished floor, upstairs. Asking; price
Boa- - Skis.

Ob J3d. Dear Poprlelon Ave . a large, roomy, well built, oak f.nijhed house, hnt
water beat; large tot 6el3 feet with barn. Owner going to Irav e:ty. Insist
upon Mllln In the next mark, We want an offer. Asking J7.W Will shade liber-
ally for quick deaL

On Georgia Ave., between Poppleton and Pacific, tut front 5l&-foo- t tot.
with house, modern except turnee. Aising tier, but we want an offer.

' In the Weet Karnsra district ane of th handsomest comers In tbs vsry eraim
fthls residence section, lsSxlW feet, for ered alth flna shade, beautiful grounds,

splendid hour. handsomely flnlrhed In beautiful hard woods, fine oak
J loon, larfe library, finished in mahoiany. with moin) bookcases; beautiful
dlnlna room, with built-i- n buffet, era ot th handsomest In the city. Vary finest
of plumbing. to bath rooms f:aa lavatory In nearlv ever bedroom- - Owner uka
and thlnka It la cheap at ,), but arc ant aa offar. Doa t fail to Investigate
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806 acres of desirable lYuit
divided and offered in tracts of
make you money. Call on

This $4,500 Home for $3,900
lath and Spencer street This la onelocated at the aouthwest corner of

or tne oeat properties lor li e money wa
reception ball, parlor with ftreplsc. largo dining room, kitchen and one bedroom
on the first floor. Four lame well arrnngM bedrooms and bath on the second
floor. High cal'ines and plenty of windows in each room. Has city water, sew-

er, gas. hath and famaco neat. Also larga Siarn. Paved street oa both aides Spen-
cer and lrth St. lairge shade tree. Lwt is U ft. on Spencer, about a ft-- of parking
and 124 ft. oa lrth St. Th lot alone Is worth lifo. which would only leave !.

(
for the house. Too caa look throuirh this bouse between I and o'clock at which
time It will be open for your Inspection. The location you will find tat one of the
best In this beautiful addition and w!U maka son.eot.ne aa elegant homa at a bar-

gain price, Th neighborhood 1 first class; close to school and car Una.

rasae".'---
-

Hastings
MM

iJge--On Douglas .. bataraan alth ana th. a dandy, nice, new, modern,
handsome bungalow, with abaca urataira for I or mora room.

I,M-- Cn Douglas, between ttth and etth. a v.r yan I. He. hot water heated, oak
finished kouaa. with handeome living room wltk arete; beautiful dining-room-

.

I good badroome and bath In the second etlry; bandaomely deco-

rated throughout; lot SixlS feet. .

4 7,23a A houaa .extremely wall bollt by the awnar for a home; flna hot
water heat, tiled bath, flna sun room, alaarlni porch, third story fully
finished., laundry tubs, cistern: la fact, a (am of a place and the beat for
the money, considering mnsiruetlen, ' anything In Pundee.

tlMb-- A dandv. new. well built, by saner tor a home, but will sell before mev
ln In and build on adjoining Int. Handsome living room with Frsncit door
opening on to side porch; handsome dining room, tour bedrooms and bath
on second floor: beautiful oak finish downstairs, also aak floors upstairs.
This Is a splendid bargain. Call us up today If you want to go through.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
.OTA-- front on Mth St, two blocks south of Leavenworth 81. gra of a

house. latie rooms, built for a home by the owner; lot:
baautlful living room with fireplace In center; unusually attractive
throughout. Vary choice.

MOa-- On isth St, south of Leavenworth St., a vary attractive, well built houaa.
large rooma and kail, finely flniahed; walls uandrnmely finished up-

stairs and down In all. THIS Is a vsry attractive, cheap, god place.
1 7,7MxM feat.: most baautlful and attractive yard. llh lul(a all around,

beautiful shrubbery, with a unusually wall built in tern home.
a,t-- A beautiful home ot I rooms: large living room with mantel and dan:

handsome dining room. bail, kitchen, bulirr'e pantrv on first floor; four
good badroome and bath on the eecond floor: third alory finished com-

plete; splendid hot water nesting plant; lot at taat front; Ikautifui shade.
tUfl-- A very handsome cement and concrete bousa, beautifully arranied; one of

the handsomest living rooms In the city, beautiful dining room, butler's
pantry, kitchen, lavatory, fireplace, vestibule, el., an the first Toon
hsndsomely finished In auarter sawad oak; four very elegsnt bedrooms,
bandaomely furnished, on second floor, with one complete bath; one
roam-- with ehower bath: splendid hot water heating plant; garage to match
the houss. Roam in third story for two or three more rooms. Anyone going

' -
through this house will be mora thsn delighted allh It. It la a PEACH.
"Unusually wall built la every particular.

INVESTMENTS
I rnfr-B- ul e want a offer Una weak. Owner want the money. Two good,

new, brick Data, 7 rooma, well built. On comer lot.' Rental IPtt per year.

r DAY & HESS CO., 123 Pearl St Council Bluffs.
end they will show, you the property. Terms reasonable. Fruit, Ranch and Dairy Land.

WE WILL MOVE '

' TO

Rooms 303-- 4 McCague Bld'g. )

1Crl inA TnAita Qtc firri'-ir- il
jVWabsidi CaVdUal lVUV W VaM V HAW 4 - teaVf)

TOMORROWtliHa-rten- tal it.Tlt per year, vary finely bollt. well located, close to the nigh
school, modern. new, brick flats. If you are) looking for

' something, cat us aboot this. Can't ait as It.
t3.Wa-.Ne- er Huh School, a corner, wltn wall bull brick flats: always rented;

practically new, oak finish, rental P.k-- v per year. This owner wanta soma
ouick money, tsi w ua aouut it.

VACANT -
I Int. evil It feat, oca block from

oast (ronf ;

The rapid growth of our
find ftlriRP ynt&ct with our
in all parts of Omaha, Benson and Dundee. If you are tMnkr'

iog of building .

Try Us First '

. We Please-Th- at's Why We Win X
'

Remember, we do a general Real Estate and Insurance
business. Consult us before buying a home. ,. ',

'

Gate City Investment Co

DUNDEE
eaA BaauUtul location, aoiith aad

. r" s . V , t

and aevan rooma each: all full two (tortae.
ear; pine finish with maple Hoot

BUY FROM OWNER
"

: ; Save the Commission
BRAND NEW pOMES-EA- SY TERMS
. ONE BLOCK FROM OMAHA'S PRETTIEST MILE S -

: ' THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF KOUNTZE PARK

4102 to'4112. NORTH 21ST ST. '

Actually;Worth $4,250 ,--
Our

Price $3,650. v
of alg

trletly modem; oak finished an first XI

atairs; gusrsntead open plumbing; guaranteed
len is of the verv bast: nothing but A

furnace. The construction and fin- -
Nl'MBER ONB lumber used: all lumber

and material furnished by the I'pdike Lumber and Coal Ca., who have the reputa- -

H'M , W U... R HWUHUf H, . W ,

ase nas wti our ui iw mwmw

& Heyden
Harney Bt

business demands larger quarters
constituency. We are buildintr

Rooms 3034 McCague Bldg.

Cottage Home .

Addition'-- .
We uka pleasure in announcing!

to tba public that wa will place this
gplendld addition on sale Saturday,
Mar IS. Nothing that equals it haaj
been offered to tba home-eeeke- rs or
Investors of Omaha for year.

120 ...

Loti from which to maks s selee

tlon: all level and laying flna for1

grade. All streeU have been graded..

r $100,000 . .

School house is nearing completions
within three blocks. -

BEAUTIFUL FONTANELLE
PARK

with Its 1ST seres of shads and play-- ;
grounds, ilea firs blocks south.

Our prices will rang from 1150 to!

tSSO. Nona higher.
Terms: S10 cash, balance) IS PER

MONTH,
Watch papeT for our special ads'

of Fridar and Saturday, or taks that
42nd ft Grand Are. car and ride out1

and look it over. I
All lots are marked In-- plain fig- -

urea.
. Get off at 4 2d and Grand Ava. and

walk three blocks northwest to thai
addition. I

W. Farnam Smith
&Co.

'

Sole Agents, 1120 Farnam 8t.
H. M. CHRISTIE. Manager Real

Estate Department.
Tela: Douglas 1064; Ind.

To the Thrifty
Buyer, .

A few hundred dollars dawn win handler
the following attractive proposition: Two
dwellings, one consisting ot mod-- 1
em except heat renting; for 117.00. the'
ether a house, strictly modern.
In every way. Owner occupiesand haa aa income of rjlft) from the
other three; another room could he rented
bringing the total Income tip to around'
oi.s per month and still leave the pur-

chaser ampla room to live In. Outside of,
the payment reeuired down, the property'will pay Itself out. besides giving the
buyer hi rant free. Owner would take'
desirable Moux City property In exchange

'

aa he expeeta to remove to that city.Thia proposition will bear Investigation.
SCOTT HILL,

D. WW: Tf McCague Bldg
'

$12,000 Investment
$1,620 Income

Brick apartment building, nearly
new and tn fine shape, all rented on,
yearly leaae. Might take cottage aa
part pay. '

Armstreng-WalshCo- .,

Trier lilt. 210 South 17th St

FOR immediate sale 14T residence JotJK
In Oa. east. Popuiatiow t.ua, R. Rjj j
Buwama area mecnine anops. eaw mliu
and- - Btanera. S buildings worth gl.tw--

bearing Alberts peach, also a lot 01

pear trees loaded with fruit Orchard
worth tl.M. On accnunt of reoeei
eeatn and eeg age this la offered at ax!
net priee; d cash: no trade. Ai

MAKYNEW ATTRACTIVE FEATURES
aueb. as acreaned-h- i leaping porchae: bu llt-t- china closets, window seats, colon-Bad- e

openiugs, tiled bath, nifty combination light fixtures, roomy closets. ' assy
stairway to storeroom In attic, etc. full cement basement wtlh cellar drain, cw
tnsnt walks, sodded yard and Kiaena. Large aaat front lot ttllii, with uod black
soil tor garde o, . , ,., . , ( , . ,

CHOICE LOCATIONS-EAS- Y TERMS
Th Iocs! len of thssw feomea la cholee, near car, church and school. Over

to new homes will be built In this addition this year. Tola aura la proof that
It Is of the best.

w arc la position to make terms to suit ill bur ere: If you haven't much cash
and want to stop paying rent, don't be a (raid to submit your proposition to us. If

ou are a cash buyer, compare thass homes wtth others advertised on Ihla page
and you will aee that we gtvs the beet Value for lira money.

Theaa bomea will be open for Impaction thia aftemon from I to I o'clock or
caa be seats by appointment any time. M ska arrangements to aaa thara today, tor
tiiay are homes you will like.

Tor more Information PHON'M fA. HORN. OWNIR, HARNETT eS10.e

mm

ORCHARD HEIGHTS
Land within 7 miles of Omaha

5 to 100 acres at from $50 to

' Homes
,$3,400 . .

North Side
A ail modern realdeBoa. near

Xth and Spencer Sta: nearly new. Hard
wood nnisa throughout. A vary attract-
ive home,

$4,000
Close In

ate. Modern except furnace. Rants for
i per month.. , HO cash; balance
monthly.
' '

$4,000
South Side

A new all modern residence
near 16th Ave. and Wool worth Ave.
Hard wood finish. Combination flgturee.
Complete and ready for oocupaaoy. two
cash, balance Uka rent.

$5,750
On Georgia Avenue

w. rnwm, nui moqcm eiOMIOaJV
flnlthHl In hardwood tiirouchout. Hot

$6,000
Near Hanscom Park
' Just Hated for sale, the bigg sat bau
Ptln In. Hanscom Park district a Uvrga

all modern residence, not new
but well built, and an east front lot, long
1st ft., with over twenty large shade
trees. Beautiful view, Th ground alone
Is worth Hoop.

The Byron-Ree- d Co.
Both 'Phones. XU a 17th Bt e

Town or Country
Easy Payment

Bargains.
A beautiful aouth front lot on pavedtreat In Dundee close to street oar;

graded and ready tn build urjon. phm
U.lti).

For Stores or Flats
Corner rTth and Cunung Sta., I&il0 ftPrice eMM. will divide li daslrsd. A fine

oornar on a business street at lean than
the price of good rsaldsoce lota,

. Suburban
I acrea In Keyatoae Park with barn,chicken houaa, well and windmill, ail

fenced hog tight, electricity in barn,
phone line In street; t aerea will be
planted to alfalfa this fail. Thia la one
of the most beautiful and sightly tracts
In Ksyetone Park and la Juet th piecefor you to live In the summer. Use a
tent for a house or live In the bam. The
land will soon pay for Itaalf. Prtoe ft. sou;
aW cash; balance easy parmenu at I
per cent. No discount for cash. All of
the above property belenga te one man.
Pick out what you waat and come andsse ua.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Tel. D. tea, ten Paraam St., Omaha.

All Sold
The way those sew houses we era bain-o- n

llama b treat (one block north of
Poppleioa. between Park Avs. and nth
Ave.1 have sold, proves beyond e doabt
that well built houses are k. demand. The
four under censlructtou are sold already.If you oaa find time Just drop around
that way and look theaa houses over;
they'll bear close Ins paction. Than. If yew
want a wet) built houaa on one of the
Ms we have left, telephone us or call
at our oltiee. Lwn t pur tht erf. K youwant to gat en tnet straw, because, we
have only sU lots to build on. acid a
number of people are figuring with as,
right now. t here Isn't a poor lot la the
rh. everyone a choice one; with pavedstreet, paving paid, two Mocks from
Hanscom park, close to both east and
waat side car Hues and close to school.
We will furnish both house end lot for

payment of one fifth caaa, balance
uae raat, ir unable to pay ail cash.

- 8COTT HILL,
"Bl'ILDERS OF MODERN HOM Eg"

P. IW9: tat McCaguo Bldg.

- . $200 DOWN
BITS A HOME that IS A HOM8

and right In the line of future Improve
ments, which mean an Increase of value
accordingly. lol sftaist ft., located naav
3th and Amee, rooma, partly raodera- -

su montnT payments taxes it.
, 'BEMIS-CARLBER- CO,

thVtU Brandals Theater. Phone D. 9
Phanea, Doug. 19. tad.

Central Buisness
Property M.0. Owner 'will take It--

rear lease at, per cent net en tne par- -
caase price. -

Harriion & Morton

OWNER LEA1NQ THE
' '

- CITY ;
Hansoom Park- district, med--

howee. loeatad at le--B Bouta trta St.
an for quick sale. Alas corner lea,
ad Caaleilag Stav VgL Juki Cat,

Postoffiee, in Iowa, is now sub
$100 per acre. This land will

VELL LOCATED HOUSES
AT REASONABLE PRICES
3,500 For a strictly modern

bungalow, practically new, having
s large rooma. located at ttUi SU
In the baautlful "Norwood Add-
ition;" lot atxiet ft. An additional
44 feet ran be purr baaed at a very
low figure. Thia property waa

' built by the owner for a home, but
la being offered at thia low price,
as he Is obliged to leave Omaha on
account of a change In buslneas.

RMS For a new --room Kountas Place
bungalow, having large living room
with mantel and grata, built-i- n

bockcaeea, stationary aettee and
beamed callings. - paneled dining
room with built-i- n bufiet. decorated

, aad flniahed tot oak; I bedrooms
aad bath Id floor; oomer lot, paved
street, one block from car line. An
attractive and desirable home foi
a email family.

$4,2do For a modern house, lo-

cated near the Omaha University,
convenient to the Mth St. car line.
Thia house ha g rooms and recep-
tion hall, decorated throughout and

' In exoellant repair; the lot la 46.U
BIN ft. Can sell adjoining lot on
the east for HOD If purchaser wishes
more ground. Immediate poeaee-alo-

aVMO Por aa strictly modern, t-- ,

story bousa, la excellent condition
and decorated throughout; 4 bed- -.

reome and bath td floor, stairway
to floored attic; oak tlnleh 1st floor,
quarter-sawe- d pine 2d; lot 50x131
ft with garage In th rear; paviug
paid In full. Thia house Is Iocs ted
on Blnnsy St., near Sherman Ave,

evMPor a well built modern
house, located on oornar lot near
84th and alandaraon SU. .aia
bousa lias 7 rooms, flnisned In so--v

lected oak wtth oak floors 1st floor,
' ' '" pins finish d ; full cemented baes-men- t.

with aot water heat; larae.
i solid cement porch. This house Is

In excellent condition and very well
built, Convenient to the car tine,

tt, 100 For a modern house,
with reception hall, located In the
Wast Karnara dietrtet. close to
soms of the most attractive resi
dences there: 1st floor finished in

uaner-eawa- d oak. with oak floors;
floor four attractive bed room a.

enamel finish; decorated through-
out; full cemented basement, hot

. water neat. Heasenabie tarma 01
sals.

r,M-- 8Jl St. Mary' Ave. Thia Ii tail mod era frame bouse,
with two good, large rooma tin-- i
lahed on Id floor; oak finish 1st
floor; large attractive bedrooms
id floor; decorated throughout; lot
teilOT ft.; paving paid; walking
diet anca.

GEORGE & tX)MPANY
D. 1M or Wf-- City Nat. Bank

New
.

Addition
to r
Kountze Place

If von want to aee the beat lying lot
at the lowest price la thia choice addition
you snould look over this neauurut tract
of ground, which will havw cement side-
walks, city wat.r, sewer and paved
streets. Eight block ot cement sidewalk
ha bean contracted for, to be put la at
one.. The sewer 1 already In and the
water main will be put In eooa. Over
twenty lota have already bean selected
oat of this new addition. Most ot them
by people who will build new homes this
year. This tract of ground la located be-
tween Plnkney, Pratt, Sherman Ava and
UHh St., Just east ot the beautiful
Kountse Park. Prloea range from 173)
bp, and will be sold on term of h

rash, and balance one, two and

"'MSTLNGS
Hit HARNET ST.'

Building Loans
Money to loan to ball! hoaaeg, to

Improve bnaineee property or te par
..ieting loana. Borrower mar par
from 10 to it per cent on loans on

interest dates. Interest cease on
amounts wham tatd. Loans closed

promptly. Tour bualoeaa solicited.

W. H. THOMAS
S01 First National Bank Bid..

0nly.S5 Per Month
Makea th Bay meat on one of our fine

lots In Condon Plaee. Every lot to grade.
Only I block from car line, convenient
te work in either Omaha or Mouth
Omaha. Near schools and churches.
Prices range from attg te ttts. No trouble
te show thia property. Plata will be
mailed on request. Temphoaa H. M.
Christie for an appointment.
W. FARNAM. SMITH & CO.

Sole Agents.ia Peruana ait.

, Field Club ;

Hot Water Heat
$5650

Eight room modern, only I rear
Id; newly painted and decorated;

finished ta beautiful quarter-- wed
oak; east front; corner lot, with
beautiful box sedge sod shrubbery.

Armstrong.Walsh Co.
Trier 16Jt. - - 210 BooU lTtk St.

WXST PARNAM boma. Call ewac?
nd ear nenimlasann. iiaroayaaa..

A Beautiful

Bungalow
$3,200

$500 Cash .

Rest Like Rent .
I rooma flntshsel In Ml and ejaalv dan.

orated with latest plumbingand combination lighting fixture. Ce-
mented basement with outside rellarway.Bast furnace. Vine neighborhood.

. AN IDEAL HOME
$4,800

ON HALF ACRE OF
GROUND '
ww,na nwruwir iin- -

Ished In oak. Situated la one of the
unrest ana most stgntiy locations In
Omaha. .Built by a business man for a
......... " v, Mvanvsa Pf nas
decldad to sell It at a sacrifice. The half
acr wcar w. our ana covarew witntrust and shrtibbory. Can maks terms to

. WALKTNO DISTANCE ;

': .$4,000-
NEAR CAR, SCHOOL AND
. . . -

A dwaflrna wlfh I. re. MNnrlA.
hall, 'parlor, dining room, kitchen and
Pantry on first, lioec Oaea atalrwayto attic. Fill I .. aarnen. k.
On a south front-lo- t and saved s treat-Ne-

dsoota, Part eaen, ..
' ' ' 4'000 'r

"

$200 CASH. $35 MONTH
For a new house, finished la

oak. In a fine neighborhood, near car.
catenae across entire width of

houaa With ooen atalrwav. flntahad u,
Oak. Four bad rooms and bath on second
floor. WIUi full, cement basement and
good furnaos. ...--
HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT

$3,650
eottsas. strictly ' modern.

Within half block of Hanscom park. East
front on paved street. Paving paid, large
lot KhtlM. Kino ehada. Oood bam. Oood
r latent with pump. This cottage waa
built for a borne and must bs seen to be
appreciated. Price a.tjra, no) cash, raat
In monthly payments like rent. , ,

WHY PAY RENT!
$2,300 --

$300 CASH $20 MONTH
ati-roo- houaa. walking dlstanc. four

rooma on first floor. I rooma and bath
on the second. Full cement basement and
raoa rurnaoe. we mil sail you this house
or leas than yon could build It and throw

In the lot. Call aad let aa shotr oa this
Place,
AalKKlUAN Br.UUKITT CUMfaVNT

rormertr Bhlmor di Cbaaa Co.
fa go. l?-- h 81. Phones tMf.
Open Saturday evenings until o'clock.

Home in Creighton's
1st Addition

FOR LESS THAN COST.
$4,500

(Seven-roo- houaa. nearly new.
Three rooma and bath, aooond floor.
Oak finish, furnace hsal.
Corner lot on boulevard.
One block from West SMe car.
Original prlr aVsos.
Reduced to KM) far quick sale.

WALKING DISTANCE
$4,300 '

Eight rooma. four badroome.
Electric light and gaa future.
Pine finish, furnace heat.
One block from eat Farnam car.

Vf. IL THOMAS
O. let Mg first Nat. Bank Bldc.e

VACANT LOTS .

Oxirr-S- eth Ave. near Ames.
nrl2S-- el. B. Cor. nh and Saratoga. IX.

OtKO- -. E. Cor. list and diaries, lam
ll-- th Ava. near Yatea, ti- -

tolt-tth near Oold.. gym.
to 11 Two lota near 3Hh and Ulllar

Park, each '

e"xia-eT- n near uncoin at., Jsro.
RvlW Davsnuort near list, ctoae In.

"KB VB FOR LOTH.
BEM 1S-C- RLBERG CO.,

mo-t- lj Brandela Theater..

m Moderm
Brick Residence

' In West Farnam dtatrict; aot an
old, run-dow- n place, but strictly up
to data and modern tn gplta ot the
price of only tio.aoa. 40T North

0tb St.

Armstrong-Wals-h Co.
Tyler HI. fl BooU lTth St.

DOUBLE HOUSE
CHOICB loearJon, Bear school, ear.

moras, nne Beignoors, all ma score menta.
Double house, nearly new; largecorner lot. room for another houaa. Vm
desirable tor family wlehlng to hve tn one
awn aim rem tw outer, wow Bringingr aaonin. win aati tor small cask
payment aad long time oa balance. Rare
chance to accutre home and a good In.
veetmenl combined. Prfce low. See ther win OV "

JOiUI W. atuaiaUAa, 14 FAjJtlil Ibt

Bell' Telephone Connections.

For Sale or
Exchange

One of the flna large commodious home
In Hanacom park district. First floor,
tiled vestibule, reception hall, parlor, din-

ing room, library with mahogany book-eas-

built In, kitchen and pantries.
Woodwork butternut Kitchen pin. Th
three principal roam la first story havs
had wood cornices and oak floors wtth
parquet border, mantels and grata and
full length French plate pier mirrors.
There 1 a toilet with lavatory under
the mala atalr.

Second floor tux bedrooms and bath.
Woodwork butternut with pine doora
Lavatories and mantel and grates and
French plate mirrors In th three princi
pal bed rooma Th bathroom fixture are
Old atyie. but substantial and good.

Third Floor Largo billiard room and
two large storerooms, making fourteen
rooms In ell above the basement

Basement Laundry, with stationary
tuba and hot and cold water, fruit cellar,
eoal bin, heating plant aad storage space
for aehee.

Oarage wtth man's room and room for
three macolnaB. Kaat front lot Mai
feat, pavad alley and paved street

The house baa hot water heat elec-

tricity, gas and water, and la la first-cla- ss

condition, with no repairs needed
exoept a few about the front porch which
are now being made, and soms cement
work and plastering In the basement The
roof la nsw and the paint sound.

This nronerty originally cost SKOOO.

Sold for $10,00 under foreclosure M years
ago. and haa since been occupied ay a
wealthy family and kept up tn good condi-
tion.

Price P.M0. Owner will take In exchange
one-ha- lf In good real estate, at its fair
cash value. Give full description ot prop
erty ottered In first letter.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Tel. Douglas rje. 10 Farnam St.

Bought 4; Sold 3
One Left:

At 1K4 North Sth. th south-we-st cor-
ner ot 171 h and Parker, ws have a -
room. all modern bouse, except heat
which we are offering very cheap to close
out the bunch. House is m good condi
tion, am naa a fair sis. lot ana good
surroundings. Soma man can buy a nice
home, and on easy tema. Full commis-
sion to agenta. - .

A. P. Tukey k Son
Phone Doug. JIB.

M- -t Board of Trad Bldg.

Home Bargains
Full two-stor- modern house,

near Mth and Binary Sta. Price. U.UO.
Two-stor- y. rora mod era houie, th

and alarey St. Reduced to eVWO. t
Two-sto- ry modern fat ' and

Leavenworth Sta. Price, ts too.
Two-stor- y. -- rooms, gid and Blonde

Sta Price. CM
Two-stor- y, .1, Bancroft St, isjai
Two houses OIS.1 near Jackson, oa

tOt 7Xli ft., itace tare streets. Price,

WE hav other bargains.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE 00,

ill Ksrbach Block

$2,850
EASY TERMS ;

T.ocated near' good car - service, good
aetrhborhood and splendid view; rooms
and bath; etrtctiy nrndera, stery and a
half house. Open for Inspection this
afterwoou tree 1 to a. Located 4X31 Pat-
rick Ave,

BEMIS-CAELBER- G CO.,
-- S12 Brandeie Theater. - Phone D. KB

A HOafB In Cathedral dlatrtct. Call
owner and save eommisatua. Harnavme

New Brick Residence
' in Dundee

X strictly modern brick veneered dwell-
ing, reception ball, musts room, living
room, kitchen, pantries, lea box apace
aa4 lavatory; 4 sad rooms and bath; at
Ua with floor and stairs, full cemented
baaement aad hot water heat. Corner lot
U&xM fast, ooo block from car Una la
liuadea. frtee. UIMA, gubiaet to paving
sot (aUpquanL

Thia house waa built In ITU and la of
the latest style with largo living room,
aolarl am. auartereewe oak finish aad
auarureawed oak floors In first and sec-
ond stories: family bathroom complete,
piumbung in tor private bath In second
at ory. also for .servants' bathroom In sd
story. House too large tor preaeat awnar.
i'lana and full Information la regard to
Value ot bo use and grounds in our of-
fice. Tob can aava a lot at money by
buying this house aa compared with
bolldUig.

J. R Dumont & Son
Phone Donglaa tag. MM remans ft

Stucco and Brick
; New Cottage .

"
.

Five roots on en floor and apart
o finish two mora upstairs. The

prattlaat cottage In Omaha; nothing
law Uka Hi ftnlahed In oak and

whit, anamal; tin eorcblnatloa fix
turat: latest furcaca and plumbing;
full cemented baMtnent, wtth lana-elr- y,

corner 41at Ava. and Burt Bt
Plica i.t&; raaaonabla teraa
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1 IH. Il 8oth 17th 8t

In Florence
Big Corner Lot;

Torated at tba northwest comer of Mh
Cod WaahlcglsB era.. Mats ft., baatdes
sbaut It tL of parking on Waetungtoa
fit. A good ptaeo to build one house front-tri- g

assk and, one fronting eon in. Prtoa
tit oulck sale This Is tba bast bar-
gain ottered m Kloreaca.

'HASTINGS & HEYDEX; : '..

Wit Hamay W

This is a Good Buy'
An mode, a complate house at f3Isaed IX. Can bo sold aa pay meet a aw

cash and baaare itko rest For pcKa call

treigo, oona s Company
Ooali M Baa Kdg.e

Buy Direct from
Owners

Modern Cottage, Bungalow
type.

r

.No. 4616 North 29th Street.
; 5 ROOMS COMPLETED .

!' "BATH, PANTRY nd
"

; CLOSETS.
; Oak and hard pine finish.
Spaoe for. two more rooms.

. Pull Basement

: Small Cash
Payment

' r ' nee18ame as rent
VCu.. .jj'' owners during of-

fice hours, Doue. 1886. -

After 6:30 P, M, Web. '2395.

2 Specials ;

, $2,950
Sy th omt ntm Buncl At 4

f. rT M",,7 nmoit new,
11 Nk and) birrh fnh, baMimH c.ltfiva,, .BttmlreaTtia' TJPir K akiti .11

flrw fur Mr. M cull, teiuc uy

$3,200
Buya tie splendid cottage.

tTU.Poppleton Avenue: ail modern, allon one floor with stairway and, ...larva atrtc ,mm, ,ib.
paid, eleaa to car Una. Neighborhood 'and

vim auineining. nui uaaa liav
lea It sold for caah.thls weak. -

Birkett&Tebbens
3 Baa Btdg. Phones IX

BUNGALOW
BA RO Aft Something haw! Somethingdittereeit! Right up to the minute! Colo-

rado sandMona. ( rooms, beamed callingh dining room oak floor and ftnhm;
large lot. 5U ft.; Iocs tad tn Field club
district oaa block te car. VMS) cash, bal-
ance time. -

BEiHS-CUiLBE- CO,
lls-H- J Braadat ThaateA Rums TA area owaet, Boa 1st. Am Queen, Ark.

7JJ - tea ar.rfi$


